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WARRANTY DEEI)

KNOW ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, That We, GEoRGE J. scIIAEFtsR
and susANNE E. scrrAEIiER, of Quechee, vermon! Grantors, in consideration of rEN
AND MORE Dollars paid to our frrll satisfacrion by RoDNEy B. DAvIs and susAN
DAvIs, huband and wife, of Hanover, Massachusetts, Grantee, by these presents do freely
GrvE, GRANT, SELL, coNvEY AND GoNFIRM unto the said Grantees and their heirs and
assigns forever, certain lands and premises located in warren, in the county of washington
and Siate ofVennonl described as follows, viz:

Being all and the sanre lands and premises as were conveyed to George J.
Schaefer and Susanne E. Schaefer by Wananty Deed of Northfield Savings
Bank dated August 27, 1993 and recorded August 31, 1993 in Book l0l, pag-s
652-654 of the land records ofthe Town of Warren, Vermont.

Being Apartnent Unit #3, together with the undivided percentage interest in
and to the common areas and facilities aplurtenant to said apartnent unit, in
Trailside Ten Condominium, (formerly Aparnnent # I 3 of Sugarbush/tJnihab
III Condominium), Sugarbush Village, Warren, Vermont, a condominium
existing under and pusuant to a Declaration of Condominium of
Unihab/Sugarbush Itr Condominium dated August 18, 1971 and recorded in
Book 34, pages374409,together with exhibits and plans recorded or filed
therewitlu as amended all of the land records of the Town of Waren,
Vermont.

Subject to and with the benefit ofrights, reshictions, covenants, tenns, rights-
of-way and easements referenced rn the above mentioned deeds and
instnrments and thpir records, or otherwise of record in the Town of Warren
Land Records, which are valid and enforceable at law on the date ofthis deed -
not meaning by such language to r€new or reinstate any encumbrance which is
otherwise baned by the provisions of Vermont law.

Reference may be had to the above mentioned deed and instrument and their
records, and to all prior deeds and instruments and their records, for a more
particular description ofthe herein conveyed land and premises.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said granted premises, with all the privileges and appurtenances
thereof, to the said Grantees, RODIIEY B. DAVIS and SUSAIT{ DAVIS, husband and wife
as tenants by tho entirety, and their heirs and assigns, to their own use and behoofforever;
And we, the said Grantors, GEORGE J. SCHAEFER and SUS$INE E. SCHAEFER, for
ourselves and our heirs, executors and administrators, do covenant with the said Grantees,
RODI{EY B. DAYIS and SUS$[ DAVIS, husband and wife as tenants by the entirety,
and their heirs and assigns, that until the ensealing ofthese presents, we are the sole owners of
the premises, and have good right and title to convey the same in manner aforesaid, that they
are FREE FROM EVERY ENCIIMBRANCE; except as aforesaid.
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And we hereby engage to WARRANT AND DEFEND the sane against all lawful claims
whatever, except as aforesaid.

we have hereunto set our hands on tni, d7tu, or

\\
to both

E ,fr*
Susanne

STATEOFVERMONT
WASHINGTON COUNTY, ss.

J.

acknowledged this inshument, by her sealed and

the free act and deed ofGeorge J. Schaefer and
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2005, personally appeared Sheila K.
$ssanns E. Schaefer and she

to be her free act and deed and
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